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North Carolina's congressional map unconstitutional

Federal panel says state may have to redraw the districts before elections take place in November

By Robert Barnes
The Washington Post

A panel of three federal judges held Monday that North Carolina's congressional districts were unconstitutionally gerrymandered to favor Republicans over Demo-
crats and said it may require new districts

The Supreme Court told the three-judge panel to take another look at the North Car-
olina case in light of the high court's June ruling in a similar case.

see GERRYMANDER, page 5

Aretha Franklin 1942-2018

‘Queen of Soul’ dies at 76

The New York Times

Aretha Franklin, universally acclaimed as a “Queen of Soul” and one of America’s greatest singers in any style, died on Thurs-
day at her home in Detroit. She was 76.

After winning her 18th Grammy Award, Franklin joked, “They tell me there’s only 16. I said, ‘Oh, well, I’ll see ya!’”

see CRESTWOOD, page 3

Giselle Lopez, 5, runs in the shadows of a Crestwood water tower. For years, the village boasted it had cheapest water rates in Cook County.

see MEET, page 8

Eleven-year-old Tera Moody competes at the Colorado Women’s 10K Marathon last July.

Lightning strikes as月底回 problems

The Washington Post

Trails Marathon last July.

Marathoner Tera Moody competes at the Colorado

Moody was skipping breakfast, eating an energy bar for lunch, then having what she called a normal dinner.

The Washington Post

Gocelin Lopez, 5, swings in the shadow of a Crestwood water tower. For years, the village boasted it had cheapest water rates in Cook County.

Wal-Mart thinking globally, acting locally

Business Writer

Wal-Mart Stores announced a program on Thursday that would focus on sustainability as a way for the retail giant to expand its efforts to improve envi-
ronmental efficiency among its suppliers.

The program is intended to put more locally grown food in Wal-Mart stores in the United States, invest in training and infrastructure for small and medium-size farmers, particularly in emerging markets, and begin to measure the distance of large suppliers in growing and getting their pro-
duce to market.

Goin’ that blue-ribbon vibe that can’t be taken for granted.
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